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0 tlio congress, in cxtrii
h'ioii, will U'k'iii tuiiiporin with
tariff to restore prosperity. v

Mil. Skai lis, one of the putentuti of

the sugar triict, is in partnership will
Satan six days of the week, and devoutly
nt'cnds cli urcli on Snmlay.

Wiikiik is that prosperity, President
McKinley, you promised tho American
people- in your speeches revised hy
Mark Ilnnna? Were, you faking?

Trr-rn- Palmer, tho '0 00,000 Chi-

cago hotel owner, gave $2i.O to feed the
thotiHandH of his starving fellow citizens.
That is hut u part of t he profit of his
barroom for one day.

Lyman J. (luge, the new secretary of

the treiiHiiry, I nn iiiiiuvliist, from tho
republican oint of vi w. Hi; wrote a
jiorsontil letter to Governor Altuuld

him to i moil tho Chicago

i naruhit-ts- .

On inaugural iliiy in one of the Sa'era
schools the teacher took occAii'Oi in tho
attention to ask the scholars: "VVIioIh
President of tin United State?" A

littlo white-heade- boy spoke up : "Mark
Uanns." Journal.

Tiik Oregonian frankly admits that if
political corruption is not stayed, the
state of Oregon will go to the devil.

It does not seem to admire the "grand
iJ jmrry." Tho present situation is the

lexical outcome of the rottenness of the
republican paity.

Sherman Buford is ill with the same
ailment that caused death of Ed. Shea,
his roommate, and on advice of three
physicians the place was quarantined
and a black flat; put up on Wednesday,
which was afterwards taken down as
throe other doctors say his disease was
not diphtheria.

"None so blind us those who will not
see." Uoodlor Hanna was a republican
blunder, but Senator Hanna is a greater
blunder. The midille class of the Amer
ican people is as sound in principle as
it ever was and is increasing In political
knowledge. Its patience is not infinite
The American patrician class by its
shiimelossness is hut hurrying the day
whon it will be ground to powder.

Tim New York World has polled by
telegraph tho Pemocralic regular orgn
izationsin all tlipstatesonthis ques'ion
If the Democratic National Convention
met would William .1. Bryan
again ho chosen as the democatic
candidate for president ? The result is
an extraordinary concensus of opinion
showing, with hardly an exception, that
tho democratic organizations every
where, as well as the democratic
national committee, are us devoted to
Mr. Bryan as ever. A m tjnrity of them
believe that he will not only be nomi
nated but elected in II)' 0.

The Vancouve r Labor Exchange has
r eceived its labor checks, and some of

its members will make coffins ; a branch
in Indiana makes baking powder;
another at Kent,, Wash., will engage in
fruit evaporation, and the one at Frutia.
Oal., in cunning fruit; the branch at
Salina, Kan., makes electric belts; the
branch at New Philadelphia operates a
coal mine; the branch at Haverhill,
Mass., makes shoes ami the branch at
Erie, Pa., which makes brooms, hits Just
taken an invoice and finds that it has
$1.35 back of every dollar's worth of
chec k s out.

1 kkhidekt aicKinley's inaugural a,
dress is adroitly constructed and reads
well. Portions of it are platitudinous.
One can discern the motives of the vet-

eran politician lietween the lines. Ho

must lie given credit witli making some
declarations, as thoso against trusts,
which thu country at large, irrespective
of party, will heartily endorse. On tho
tariff question he is a monomaniac, if
sincere. Ho ignores that tho money
uncut inn, ami not tho tariff, was tho
paramount issue in the presidential cam-

paign, and has the hardihood to say that
hy its results the people declared un
equivocally for a protective tariff.
Plainly Mr. McKinley bubbles stullilo-(penc- e.

His allusion to "free and fair
elections" is comical when we call to
mind how much Hanna and his boodle
contributed to make them just the

If they had I wen free and fair in
the dense centres of population of the
Kust, where the hungry and
Nwartu in horde", it is extremely proba
Me that President Bryan would now bo
the chief magistrate of the American re-

public. If Mr. McKinley and Mr. Han-

na think, a the inaugural addreM indi-

cates they, do, that political jugglery will
UiuJ the eyea of the people, they will
discover their mistake long before No-em-

1899.

WHERE WEALTH IS GOING.

A writer in the "Arena" sees "blood
revolution" and "anarchy and war"
coming upon the country from the

wealth in theUnitedStatvs,
and he goes into elaborate figures to
show that such a concent ration is taki ng
place. By an examination of the mor-
tality returns and probate returns in
Mmsailiueltsfor 1811K11. 1879-8- 1 lieges
tig u res showing that in the limt period
the number of persons dying without
property was 01 81 percent of the who le,
in ttie seconi period mi per cent, and in
the third period O'J per cent. In the

'hhiiio lime the person dying with
over a half million dollars increased
from ,'HU tier cent in the first
to Oil per i! nt Hud .08 per cent in the
lust two periods.

The figures he quotes show beyond
Jotilit that the rich are geltlngrichfir.b
nn closer examination they show that
the poor are getting richer too.

'I he class in which the strength of
free nations is found N the middle
class. This c'shm iimv bp taken as that
owning from one thousand dollurt to
one hundred thousand dollars. The
figures from the p'obate lists for the
three period are as follows;

1S80-.- H Avcrnue
CIhmm Person Wealth

$iinio to 'oon 1274 f.';t7:i
fiOOOfo K0 4i2 1180(1

'.J.jiHO lolllPOiHJ 07 41KI74
IfttO-0-

lOi'O 10 :i0C0 2S27 $2t03
fiiKNMo 2o00) 1.104 JOIHo

M0IK) tollMO H.' 200 47112
187081.

HMI0 tnr,00 ) 2tf)8
StKH) to 2.VKH) 2444 NI.V.'O

25000to 1001:0 028 40001
In the thi ee periods tiietiiinned s ren 8

Of whh taken with tl
lolloHing reHiih : 010.408; 1800,
1,231 Olili; IHS0. l.7:j,0H.--.

Il will be noi that ir..ni IS.;') to ISliO
the population increased by 101 percent.
in I lie same period the iirt class
(from lO'iO to 01)00 dollars) increase.
by 122 per cent, nearly; the second
clasHf (rum five thousand dollars to twen

IhmHaml dollars) increased by
over 188 per cent, and the third class
(from twenty. fivtlhou-an- d dollars toon"
hundred thousand dollar-- ) by 2S8 p
cent. The increase for the three classes
which together may be taken as the
middle class was from 1,793 to4,391 or
ovpr Ho per cent

1 he increase of population from I860
to J880 whs 45 per cent. In the same
lime the first class increased from 2.827
to 4 588, or 02 per cent ; the second class
from !,.I04 to 2.444, or 84 per cent ; and
the third class (mm 200 to 028, orovir
241 per cent, 1 lie total increase of the
middle class from 1800 to 1800 according
to the probate returns, was over 174 per
cent.

It is therefore plain on the evidence
of figures collected to prove the
decadence of the nation that the middle
ciass is increasing very much moie
rapidly than I he population. As the
very rich are Increasing at a still more
rapid rate, in nmnders as well as prop-
erty, it 1b clear that the increase of the
middle class must be drawn from the
poor class.

An examination of English statistics
by Mr. W. II. Mallock hIiows much the
same tendency in that country. The
middle class there is growirg much
more rapidly than the population but
is apparently being recruited from the
rich as well as from the Door.

There is Htirely no catHu In despair of
the republic on such figures as
there.

Now Is the Time
To purify your blood with Hood's
Sursuparilla. March, April, May are
tho trying months of the year. At this
season your blood is loaded with im-

purities which have accumulated during
tho winter, and these impurities must
bo immediately expelled. Hood's
Sarsaparilltt is the Ono Truo Blood Puri
fior. It is the medicine which has ac
complishod many thousands of remark'
able cures of all blood diseases. It is

what millions take in the spring to build
up health and ward off sickness.

Annual Corporate Meeting.
The annual corporate meeting of the

shareholders of the Willamette Saving
and Loan Association will be held at
their office in the Bank of Oregon City
building on March 20, 1807, for the pur
pose of

1. Electing nino directors. ,
2. Electing three auditors. i

3. Reading annual reports.
4. Transacting such other business as

may be legally brought before such
meeting.

The polls will be open from 6 p. m. to
8. p. m. E. G. Caufikld, Pres.

Attest: H. K. J inks, Sec'y.

What would a country tradesman sjy
if the sale of a single barrel of fl me

sufficed for the wants of twenty families?
Yet this is about the condition of things
in the newspaper field. The writer re-

call" an instance wherein - Bingle copy
of a country newspaper was not only
rend by the inhabitants of an entire
district, but was altetward fi r warded to

relatives "out Went " W.en it ia futher
Mated that ttie ma i who too' the pip j r
failed to pay bis MitM-tii'.ion- , no one
will wonder thai its editor w.h tiral.

It is year a since any magazine article
Iihh awakened a ttitich interest in whs
nr.. lifted by liovernor Hue's (February!
Mitlliintl) disclosure of the authorship of!
the letter warning Secretary Floyd if
John l(ron' proposed insurrection.
The conclusion nf Mr. Hue's article
(in the March Midland MontMy)i be
equally interesting, relating the stoiy
of liarclay Coppoc's escape Irotn the ef-

fect of Governor Letcher's requisition,
to which escape the author himself was
a party. "Japanese Farming" by 11.

H.liuv. ia really the first presentation
starving of "the other stde"of life in "tne mow

ery Kingdom." In "Across Country in
Van," Mary Avis Scott, Col. John
Scott's talented daughter, traverses east-
ern Kansas lookimt toward Oklahoma.

A new lot of nice fitting ladies'
at Uie Racket Store.

Choice Baking Powders at 15 cents

per pound can, several kinds, at Horton'f

(

Resolutions of Condolence.
Whereas, God, in bis infinite wisdom,

has seen fit to call upon our
and friend, Ed. Shea, and

Whereas, In his death we lose a faith
fill member and good and true fireman,
therefore, be it

Resolved, That as a token of our es-

teem, we, the members of Columbia
Hook & Ladder Company No. 1, take
.this method of conveying to tho be
reaved parents our most sincere sympa
thy ; and be it further

Kcsolvdd, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the com
pany, a copy forwarded to the parents
of our deceased member, and also to the
Oregon City pajiers for publication, as a
murk of respect, and that the rooms of
the company he draped in mourning for
a period of 30 days. J. W. Ooi.e,

Fhed. Metz.nkk,
Wm. Riioadks,

Committee

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Money to loan on good security by
A. S. Dresser.

Justice court blanks 15 cents per dozen
at Col-kik- office.

A few cords of woo l wanted on sub-

scription at Coukiku office.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
(4. A. Harding's drug store.

For the best shave or hair cut to
be hud go to P.G. Shurk'sshop. Shaving
10 cents,

Ladies, do you like a cup of good tea?
If so send to Marr & Andrews .or your
teas in the future. '

We have double
ferent prices; the

rib dif-win- d

will not turn
hem inside ojjt. At the Racket Stor e.

For your strings and extras fur all

musical instruments go 10 jiurmeisier i

& And reseh 's, who keep a full supply.
L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all kinds

of dental work. Gold crowns, porcelain
crowns and bridge worK a specialty.
Office in Barclay building, corner Main
and Seventh streets.

R. L. Holinun has just received
large stock of new wall paper from
factory direct and is now prepared to
furnish all the latest papers at very
reasonable prices. New location in old
M. E. church building.

New veilings now in, also hair nets,
at Miss Goldsmith.

umbrellas,

If you want a nice steak, roast or bo il
call at Albrigi. t's shop and get some of
his cold-stora- meat which is acknow- -

edged by all to be superior to the meats
commonly sold at butchers' shops. He
also keeps on hand a full stock of lard,
hams, bacon, etc., made by hiinself and
warranted purest and wholesome Re
member the old ' established shop on
Main street.

Good English Breakfast Tea 20c or
lbs for 50c at Norton's.

Before furnishing your house call at
Young's second-han- d store and he will
fit you out for less than one quarter of
what new goods would cost.

The speediest and most reliable remedy
for all derangements of the throat and
lungs is Ayer's Cherry PectoraK. This
wonderful preparation checks coughing,
induces refreshing sleep, and affords
great relief, even in the advanced stages
of consumption.

Any subscriber to The Rpbal New- -

Yorker may have all Jh is money back
in three months h he is not satii-he-

with the paper. It does not want any
man's dollar unless it is able to render
that particular man a dollar's worth of
value in return. We will send it and
the Courier both one year for $2.00.

Fir Over Fifty Years.
Am Old awi) Well-Trie- d Remedy.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing hyrup baa
been ued for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the urns
allays all pain, cures wind colic, a. d ia
the beat remedy for Diarrhoea, i Ia
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Prugj 1st
in every part of the World. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value ia in-

calculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winsow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Something to Knew.

It may be worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restoring
the tired mil nervous system to a healthy
viirnr is Klectric Bitters. Tlii-- i medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by irivin tone
to the nerve centm in the Btotnach,
gently stimulates the Liver and Kid-
neys, and aids these omans in throwing
elf impurities in the blood. Electric
Hitters improves the appetite, aid
digestion, and is pronounced by tliom-wh- o

have tried it as tlm verv best blood
purifier and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold
lor fSOo or $1.00 per bottle at Chartiian
it t o. s drug More.

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. R. B. G reeve, merchant, of Chil-howi- e,

Vs., certifies that he hud con-
sumption, was given up to die, (ought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all counh remedies he
could hear of, but got no relief ; spent
many nights sitting np in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was (tired by nse of two bottles.
For past three years has been attending
to business, and says Dr. King's New
Discovery is the grandest remedy ever
made, a it has done so moch for him
and also tor others In Ma community.
Dr. King's New Discovery is guaranteed
for Coughs, Colda and Consumption.
It don't fail. Trial bottle free at t bar-
man A Co. 'a Drug Store.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

This Is tho complaint of HH
thousand!) nl thU season. H Jig
They hnv vn sipettte; food U

does not re)lh. They need thetoning upof
the stomach md d!gstive organs, which
a course of Hood's EnrEaparllla will give
them. It aleo purifies and enriches the
blood, cures that distress after eating and
internal misery only a dyspeptlo can
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and sustains
the whole physical system. It so prompt
ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp-
toms and cures nervous headaches, that It
seems to have almost " a magic touch."

tnlood
Sarsaparilla

Istliebest in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

nrn t'le bl,,t after-dinn-itinOOCl S i'llIS pills, aid digestion, ttc.

Dog License.
All persons owning dogs must procure

a license for sime for six montli sending
September 1st, 1807, at once. License
can be procured
city treasurer.

from H. E.
March 10th,
OltAS. K.

Chief of Police

Dolls for Girls

Who obtain only two subscribers to the
"Poultry Keeper," BB.Purkesburg,
Pa., for six months at 25 cents. Larger
oner for a little more work. Every poul
try raiser needs the "Poultry Keeper."
Sample copy free.

.hula,
Clci k o!

Struiitht
1897

LlTRXH,

Dresssd

Box

CODNTY 01 FICERS.
n. v. iifivnu

f CoUrtH. Klmor lllr.m
Sl'erff ... W Omce
Kwuraer .... A. Letilllng
Tmuurer jab 8ha,
AwiSKir Luriene Stout
Si'hool Siipwlnteiiilcnt, H. Slarkwmnhei
Surrey., J. H. Wright
Coroner, W. N. Godfrey

r'..ni.i.,. IS. F Murks
, , , I Frank Jaggar

iciMHjr vierK k. E. Jlaitln" Sheriff J. w. urout" Recorder rjhas, O. LuelHnu
ourTeyor o. 11. laum

County Court meeta on flrat Wednesday after Aral
uiiiiun; ui nyery momn.

Probate Court meeta on first Monday of "nmonth.
Circuit Court meed on third Monday In April and

OREGON CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor E. G. Caufield
Reorder,.. T. F. Ryan
Chif of Police C. K. Burn
ireaenrer, .. H. E. Straiiibt
City Attorney C. H. Dye
street uumuilMlnner, CO. Ualwock.Jr,
Sup't. of Water Work, W. H. Huwell
L'ltylMiKlueer D. W. KiutlHird
Councilman R Koerner, L. 0. Cuplen. T. K. Gault,

jmin uutuer, irmk 0dou a. v. Wilaon il. E.
HarrU and J aniea Uoke,
Council meetiBnt Wednesday of each month.

SUtylJONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Olaokstnaa.
George F. Gordon, i'Uliitlir, vs.Cutherlne Cecelia

murium, ueieuaaill.
To Catherine Cecelia Thurraan. the abnve

named Defendant.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OR EGO V,
S- you are hereby siininimiori to mimm,- - in iha
above entitled Court, to be twin ami h.o.i n..i
after the expiration of fix weeks from the date
of the publication of thin miniinoini, aud you
will tale notice that if you fall to appear and
answer the complaint Hied against von in the
above entitled suit on or before said first day of
said term of said court, the plaintiff will atply.. ...1.1 .lln .ml... .1... .1 1 r.w .c iuui. ,r .no reufi iiHiiiMiiiiHn in r ...
complaint in this suit, which la fur tli fniwl.,.
lire of a certain mortgage executed by you to
piainurt on tne nan aay of September, 180.ri, and
recoruedou the 21st day of September, lsi).), in
Book "42 ' of mortgages on Dairu 146 of muriirHvu
records of the county of Clackamas, state of
uregun. sua wuicn mortgage is upon tne follow
Ing described property,

The southwest quarter of the southwest quarter
and the south hall of the southeast quarter of the
Buumwest quarter or section i in townslilp '2

south, range 2 east of the Willamette Meridian,
containing 6U acres, more or less, all In Clacka-
mas ooiinty, Oregon, and which mortgage is to
secure the payment of the sum of 1226.21 with
Interest in accordance with the terms of said
mortgage, S50 attorney's fees aud costs aud dis-
bursements herein. And plaintiff will apply to
the court for such other and furthor rMt u
Just In the premises.

This summous Is published by order of the
above nlltlerl oourt duly made and entered of
record on the 27th riv nf Fahnmrv iw7 nH
signed by Alfred F. Sears. Jr.. luifire nf thn
circuit oourt of the state of Oregon, for Multno-
mah county, state of Oregon; T. A. McBrlde,
Judge nf the circuit court nf the state of Oregon,
for Clackamas oountv. belni thu ahan, fr..m
said Clackamas county.

.

C. D. A D. !. LATOCRETTE.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Wanted--An Idea 2 can think
some altnnki... n.

iwur iubm; wiot nmj
Write JOHN WaDDERBtJRN a colrpiteBt Attor-aey-

Washington, D. C. for their I.8u pruw oaar
ana list of two hundred inTonUous wnnloa.

t

McKITTRICK'S
SHOES

Beat the World!

wfi'j.1.. '.'V" C

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS go to

RICHARD FETZOLD'S CASH MARKETS
Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Mill.

Main St., Opposite Caufield Hlock.

.Two Shops, Oregon City, Oregon.

..How to Secure and Hold..
The best trade i.s a perplexing problem
to some people, but its solution is simple:

FIRST Buy the best goods to be had, not once
in a while, but always.

SECOND Make the price low,
know of it, early and

,.Or

'

viand let the people Tj
often.

Attention to these principles has placed

HARRIS' GROCERY- -.
at the head.

TO G. H. BESTOW & CO
FOB

DOORS. WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWEST CASH PRICES EVEB OFFERED FOR FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS.

Shop Opposite CongreKHtlonal Church. Main 'street. Oreiron CHv nn- -

1 ilSISi

WHY IS IT...

- j i

Our Store
A$ you See It
To-Day- ...

ia a wonder of
beauty and bargains.
Freshest of goods from
home and abroad. A
vast variety to select from.
Many articles and styles
not to be found anywhere
else. Easy opportunities
to see everything. No
compulsion to keep after
you have if not

Perfect satis-factio- n

wi-.- qualities.
Perfect confidence that
prices are lowest.

charman"& son
Dial El 1H

Central Merchandise
OREGON C1TT

J

That, every day our store is filled with buyers
from every part of the city, regardless of distance?

"" There must be some reason. People especially
ladies don't go out of their way to buy unless
there is a reason.

IT IS BECAUSE we have established a reputation for tfbso-lutel- y

fresh goods especially in the line of table
delicacies, and our are sure of a
superior article and then the prices are right.

GEO. F. HORTON...
PROPRIETOR OF

J HARDING'S BAKERY AND GROCERY
t BREAD AND PASTRY A SPECIALTY

MUSIC STORE
...of Wilcij B. Allen Co...

' I s

The Oltest and largest Music Store in the Pacific Northwest

High Grade Pianos and Organs, embracing
the Chickering, Ludwig, Fischer, Har-
rington, "Mason & Hamlin" and Estey.

REGINA MUSIC BOXES, WASHBURN GUITARS, Etc., MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of
every description, SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC BOOKS. floors devoted

to Music and Merchandise Entirely. Write for prices.
Send for Catalogues. Address all orders to

TheWileyB .AllenCo.,Portland
an First Street. Branch Store, 268 Morrison.

grandeur,

bought,
satiffied.

customers

The

Four


